Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Workers Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers to prevent the hazards associated with pesticide use. It establishes requirements for training, documentation and notification of illness or injury. It also contains restrictions on the use of certain pesticides. The following requirements in this box apply to all users of this product that are covered by the Workers Protection Standard. Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 24 hours after application. See label for additional times.

Any products used in the mixtures of CS 2005 contaminant(s) must be compatible with the product when used according to the label. Whenever possible, use a compatibility jar test before mixing a whole tank.

Prohibition: Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 24 hours after application. See label for additional times.

This product should not be mixed with any concentrate or emulsion pesticide containing an oil or mineral oil. Do not mix with any liquid containing an oil in any ratio. Only use the recommended diluent.

If there is any suspicion that a chemical repellent or some other substance has contaminated the irrigation system equipment, flush it with water, hot water, and detergent. Allow the equipment to dry before reusing.

The system must contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve to prevent the flow of liquid back toward the injection pump. The valve should be PVC or 316L stainless steel. Magna-Bon CS 2005 is compatible with most fungal and insecticidal spray systems. However, it is recommended for use with those systems where acidic solutions are being used.

The equipment used for the injection of Magna-Bon CS 2005 should be non-corrosive. The injection point may be a spray nozzle, an irrigation point (i.e. drip line, trickle irrigation system) or a point where the water pressure significantly decreases (e.g. due to a severely clogged irrigation line). Always check the injection point for operational suitability before use. It should be made of non-corrosive material.

The system must also have a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve located within 100 feet (30 m) of the injection point. The valve should be PVC or 316L stainless steel. Magna-Bon CS 2005 is compatible with most fungal and insecticidal spray systems. However, it is recommended for use with those systems where acidic solutions are being used.

The system must contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve located within 100 feet (30 m) of the injection point. The valve should be PVC or 316L stainless steel. Magna-Bon CS 2005 is compatible with most fungal and insecticidal spray systems. However, it is recommended for use with those systems where acidic solutions are being used.

The equipment used for the injection of Magna-Bon CS 2005 should be non-corrosive. The injection point may be a spray nozzle, an irrigation point (i.e. drip line, trickle irrigation system) or a point where the water pressure significantly decreases (e.g. due to a severely clogged irrigation line). Always check the injection point for operational suitability before use. It should be made of non-corrosive material.

The system must contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve located within 100 feet (30 m) of the injection point. The valve should be PVC or 316L stainless steel. Magna-Bon CS 2005 is compatible with most fungal and insecticidal spray systems. However, it is recommended for use with those systems where acidic solutions are being used.

The equipment used for the injection of Magna-Bon CS 2005 should be non-corrosive. The injection point may be a spray nozzle, an irrigation point (i.e. drip line, trickle irrigation system) or a point where the water pressure significantly decreases (e.g. due to a severely clogged irrigation line). Always check the injection point for operational suitability before use. It should be made of non-corrosive material.
**TREE CROPS**

**Crop** | **Instructions** | **Rate/Acre** | **Applications** | **Description**
---|---|---|---|---
Apple | **10.0 lb. of water** per 100 gallons | **51.2** | High 32 oz. 125 ppm Make fall application after harvest. **18.9 lb.** Begin spraying at petal fall and repeat at 10 to 14 day intervals or as needed depending on disease severity. | In severe disease, apply at 5 day intervals or as needed.

**VEGETABLES**

**Crop** | **Instructions** | **Rate/Acre** | **Applications** | **Description**
---|---|---|---|---
Tomato | **10.0 lb. of water** per 100 gallons | **51.2** | High 32 oz. 125 ppm | In severe disease, apply at 5 day intervals or as needed.

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**Crop** | **Instructions** | **Rate/Acre** | **Applications** | **Description**
---|---|---|---|---
**Maximum Allowable Annual Load of copper applied per growing season** | | | | 1

---

**Minimum Annual Rate of copper applied per growing season** | | | | 1

---

**Notes:**
- Use higher rates when conditions favor disease.
- Use lower rates when conditions are not favorable.
- Use the higher rates for severe disease as indicated by disease pressure.
- Use the lower rates for mild disease.
- Use the higher rates for severe disease as indicated by disease pressure.
- Use the lower rates for mild disease.
- Use the higher rates for severe disease as indicated by disease pressure.
- Use the lower rates for mild disease.
- Use the higher rates for severe disease as indicated by disease pressure.
- Use the lower rates for mild disease.
- Use the higher rates for severe disease as indicated by disease pressure.
- Use the lower rates for mild disease.
- Use the higher rates for severe disease as indicated by disease pressure.
- Use the lower rates for mild disease.